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PNEUMONIA IS 
FATAL TO MRS. 

GEORGEF. WILL 
Well Known Bismarck Woman 

Passes Away—Death Shock 
to the Community 

FUNERAL THIS AFTERNOON 

Mrs. George K. Will passed away at 
her home on Third street late Satur
day evening after a week's illness. A 
severe cold contracted about a week 
ago developed Wednesday into pneu
monia and it became apparent then 
that her life could not be saved. The 
fact that she was so seriously ill was 
not generally known, however, and her 
death was a shock to her many 
friends in the capital city. 

The deceased was born in Kentuckv 
in 1880, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
F. Sterrett, and was christened Cather-
in Herndon Sterritt. In 1SS5 she came 

with her parents to North Dakota, the 
family settling in Nelson county. July 
4, 1909, she was united in marriage 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. N. W. 
Kelley, to George F. Will, coming to 
Bismarck to make her home. Here 
Mrs. Will affiliated with St. George's 
Episcopal church, of which »ihe re
mained an active member. 

There survive the deceased her hus
band, George F. Will, head of the O. 
II. Will Soed Co., and one daughter. 
tMargaret, aged i> 1-2; two sisters. Mrs. 
N. W. Kelley and Mrs. R J. Taylor of 
Histnarck, and two brothers, K. S. 
Sterrett of C'aputa, S. D.. and Frank 
Sterritt of Portal. Frank Sterritt ar
r i v e d  i n  H i s t n a r c k  o n  S a t u r d a y  e v e n - j  
i n g ,  b u t  t h e  o t h e r  b r o t h e r  i s  n o t  a t  j  
homo and could not be reached. | 

Funeral services were held at 2:30 
this afternoon at the family home,, 
Rev. W. J. Hutcheson of McCabe j 
church officiating in the absence of 
Rev. George Buzzelle, rector of St. 
George's, and interment was made in 
Fairview cemetery. 
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CAMPAIGN DRINKING IS, CITED ^ 
AGAINST WOMA N .OPPOSING 

ASQUITH; FIGHT FOR CHILDREN 

PACKING EMPLOYES 
GET W AGEIN CREASE | 

Chicago, Feb. 17.—racking house em-1 
ployes were given an lulviinee of 10: 
per cent l>y the arbitration board. j 

The advance is retroactive to No- ! 
vember 10. The award grants - 1-- ' 

N. E. A. Special to the Tribune, 
Loudon. England.—Mrs. Hop»lof 

Luffness, British beauty, whose oppo
sition to Asquith for a seat in" parlia
ment was checked by failure to qual
ify, Is in domestic trouble as a cam
paign aftermath. 

Mrs. Hope's husband, a British col
onel. is among the missing of the war, 
and now the husband's family is trying 
to take from Mrs. Hope her two chil
dren. 

Campaign methods similar to those 
employed by men are considered by 
the Hope family as unbecoming to a 
woman, especially a mother, and they 
allege drinking in bar rooms'with men 
during the campaign as one of vthe 
grounds for taking the children. 

Mrs. Hope denies in detail the 

ccnts an hour raise to til workers un
der 21 years of age. whose earnings 
are less than 4'J 1-2 cents ix>r hour. 
Time and a half is given for overtime, 
with doubletime in certain instances. 
Overtime begins after eight hours, and 
there is compensation also for men 
who are required to be at work before 
"> o'clock in the morning: The scale 
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j charges of nriBdf^uct which' tre rniyle 
the basis for the attempt. 

One of them ts that she became un
duly friendly with a married soldier 
^nd that on one 'occasion she took 
three amy men to her home, that all 
became the worse for drink and that 
one of these was alone with her fn, her 
dressing-room -for two hour*. 

Another charge in that whilp travel
ing with the children sSie insisted 
on rubb'ng whiskey on their faces af
ter she bad drank more than she 
should. , , • \ , 

Threats to shoot the children if any 
proceedings against her were institut-

j ed are also alleged in the complains 
I against Mrs. Hope. 
j Throughout the war Mrs, Hope was 
I active in relief work, for soldiers. 

is effective March 2. The award ap
plies to the plants of Armour & Co., 
Swift & Cii. Morris & Co., Wilson & 
Co.. and Ciulali.v Co., throughout the 
country. The advance is based on the 
cost of living. 

Counsel for the packers said the 
award would cost the packers $13,000,-

1000 per year. 
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And Now for Your Spring Stetson 

After wearing a heavy Hat all winter you'll be glad to get one 
of our new Spring Stetsons. \ ; > 

Light in weight, but with absolutely dependable "staying"-quai-
ities. 

Some of the most attractive styles— 
to conform with every type of feature. 

You will find among our Stetsons the 
\ 

shape that suits you personally. 
r . i. 

Hotel 
McKenzie 

Block 
ROSEN'S 

' CLOTHING SHOP • 

Only One 
Store of 

this Name 
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JOHN FRASER, MAN WHO GREW UP 
WITH CANADIAN NORTHWEST, DEAD 

Boy 
We have several hundred pair of 

's Shoes which we are clos
ing out at prices far below cost. 

/sizes 
fand School 

Special close out prices 
Black leather, White trim
med, Louis heel, high top, 
long vam^yfec^T§(jrmeri^ 
$10.00, * {A FA 
at ... np . ?D.OU 
—Utz & Dunn 

Black Patent Foxing, 
Pearl Grey top, Louis heel, 
long vamp, button, for
merly $10.00, £f* 
at $6.50 
Black Kid Foxing, White 
top, Louis heel, lace, long 
vamp, for-
merly .$10, at.. $0.50 
—Harry Gray 

tsar* 

A *1* 

= An*AIl Leather Grey Shoe, Louis heel, long 
= vamp, button, formerly m» * aa 
1 $9.00, at . M y :  $4.98 
s —Utz & Dunn 

Chljnpagne Buck, Louis heel, high top, long 
vamp, lace, formerly aa 

m $12.00, at $7.98 
s —Utz & Dunn 

j| Brown top, Black Foxing, Louis heel, long 
= vamp, lace, formerly a* 
1 $12.00, at $7.98 
s —Harry Gray 

s Grey top, Black Kid Foxing, Louis heel, long 
s vamp, formerly * M AV. 
1 $9.00, at $4.25 
H Two tables of Suede Leather and Black Kid 
= Shoes, formerly selling at A A 
g prices up to $6.00, at 98C 
g An All Buck, Louis heel, high top, long vamp, 

button, formerly , t 
112.00, at . . . .  J..; $7.98 
—Utz & Dunn , , 

• i .. . 

•f •••<'. 

. 

% 'i 
Light Br^wn, Louis heel, high top, long vamp, 
lace, formerly aa 
$12.50, at HA". $7.98 

„ Edmonton, Alta., Feb.' 17.—John 
Fraser, known for decades as the man 
who grew up with the Canadian north
west and helped bring civilization to 
the prairies, lake regions and moun
tain districts west of Winnipeg, is 
dead. Ilis death marks the passing of 
one of the few pioneers who were born 
in the region where they spent their 
lives. 

Ednionton, although one of the 
younger of Canndai's important cities, 
has been on the map for more than 
100 years. For decades it merely was 
a gathering place for ludiaus and a 
few white pioneers—the only commu
nity of any importance between Fort 
Garry (now Winnipeg) and the Rocky 
Mountains. 

When the nearest railroad e«ntep- was 
81. Paul; when the buffalo was the 
chief support of the red and white 
popu I a t iqn und ;w hen the Hudson's Bay 
company avus >tljp (.sole government i|U-
thorily through/, t}»e unsettled..-/north
west territot9)J,;7J.ehiiiFra6<)n:wue'Huow<i 
from Vtlie Bjty",.;to(.^lontunfi. a» r<»iu! 
of the aggressive leaders,pwhpt:nought 
to muke Edmonton a real city and the 
surrounding territory a tit place to 
live in. [ 

Fraser was born at Jasper House, a 
trading settlement, in 1840. Hisi fath
er, Colin Fraser, wt^s: the ^Hudvoi)^ 
Bay officer,i;iu .cltar^ ^ofiiAhe iisaetUe* 
tnent for IS ̂ ear^n Jitter lie whs |traus> 
ferred' tOj lhat. wjto, little; :know,ii Lrp-
gion, known;aH;ithc l!iesser SIaven(<uke 
post; iTherethe younger Fraser nytfs 
reared.. 

Tutored by,.India lis, John . Fraser 
learned the ways of the wild: When 
12 years old, lie was apprenticed to 
the Hudson's Bay company as a boat 
builder and for several years he helped 
to build craft which plied the Atha
basca river to Lesser Slave La^e and 
Sliipewyan. Then he became a dog 
driver and for many years his record
ed feat of driving an officer nearly 100 
miles between sunrise and sunset has 
stood as a record for the sled men of 
Hudson's Bay. It is claimed .that 
Fraser walked the entire distance, ex-

WASHBURN TAKES 
GAME FROM HAZEN 

McLean County Seat Quint 
Trims Mercer County Rivals 

• SI' V<"'. * o'v 
cept when the team was on a down 
grade! - ~ r-r .. 1 

His fuuqral was in marked contxiifst 
to his eventful life. ' The mourners 
rode in automobiles to the cemetery. 

Shortly after the Civil war in the 
United States the northwest territory 
began .to/attract settlers, aiid iii the 
early seventies Fraser was one of the 
organizers of the first schools in his 
region. In 1885 he deserted his farm 
for a short time and rendered import
ant service as captain of a scouting 
company. When Edmonton was im
portant as the chief post of trade with 
the warlike Blackfeet ludlahs who 
roamed what is now Alberta anil Mon
tana, traffic moved by horse, boat und 
dog-sled and now and then it was 
necessary to: take stern measures to 
keep the Indians off the warpath. 

The closing -.y^ars. ol!-FAiWr's life 
speut;; oj\. his* ifarui., totUeLiligh-

nds distcicti near her& Jtejte; sur-
®ilw.%' 'thrfec' _tirrittier$, foiir sfstersf, 

diid efelit' dttiighters.1' 

-cPor-Plles Bp Hemorrhoids, 
CidtiSriial or. internal, Blirjjdf jor 

I telling; br ^rfli i ng 
aippllpation brings relief 

i;1rv at all druggists 

M frN Stapl* oI OtatMil I* ' 

—Utz & Dunn ~ 

White top, Black Kid Foxing/Eouis^S, 
vamp, button, formerly 
$ 1 2 . 0 0 ,  a t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
—Harry Gray 

$7.98 
Light Buck top, Black Kid vamp, Louis heel, 
high top, lace, formerly 
$12.00, at |fe9e 

An All Leather, high top, Grey, Louis heel, 
long vamp, button shoe; ^ aa 
formerly $15.00, at :r ^Oalfll 
-,UU & Ihum "V s; '.V 

A medium Grey, Cloth top, Louis heel, long 
vamp, lace shoe, formerly H ^ ^ 
$12.50, at ' ' 
—Harry Gray 

Washburn, N. D., Rebf 17;—-The 
Hazen school boys' basketball ; team 
was- defeated by the Washburn high 
school quintet at the town hall here. 
Friday evening by a score of -24 to 18; 
It was an exciting contest throughout, 
and the big crowd was kept Interested 
practically all the time. 

Both sides were on their mettle. 
About two weeks ago the Washburn 
boys were defeated at Hazen, and were 
determined to even up the score on 
the home floor, while the visitors were 
as equally decided to win again. The 
Hazen boys are quite a bit heavier 
than the Washburn players, but the 
latter more than made up the handi
cap by excellent team work. Most of 
the baskets were made for Washburn 
by Herman Bischop and Ernest Klein, 
while practically all the honors in that 
respect for Hazen were made by New
ton Deffinrud. -

Washburn plays Coleharbor here on 
Wednesday, when the towu boys and 
the higlk school girls were get together. 

Riapbeys' Qomra. Kleaflclaa Coapdap 
186 William Street Now York- • 

SICK STOCK 
BOOK on treatment of Horses, Cowa, 

Sheep, Dogs and other animals, sent 
free Humphreys' Homeopathic Vet
erinary Medicines. 156 William St* N. Y. 

MONTANA TAKES 
OPPOSITE COURSE; 

Legislature Actually Seeking to 
Reduce Expenditures 

• • $8.50 
Some Veiy Attractive Prices Throughout Our Entire Store Thig Week*—Especially*!ii the 

Dress Goods Department: 

Our Mail Order Dept. fe in 
charge of aa experienced 
dak; aMisfaetioa 

CT-% 

s'-'MAIL 
carefully, promptly awlr 

satisfactorily filled. U ' 

Helena, Mont., Feb. 17.—Legislatiwi 
to reduce the expense of administer
ing the state will probably be the prin
cipal topic before the Montana bouse 
and senate during the next week. 

A Joint committee has just submit
ted a program by which, It is said, 
considerable saving might be effected. 
The Joint committee Investigating the 
Butte labor trouble will also hold at
tention of the houses. 

Price fixing legislation, based oa 
committee reports, may be initiated to
ward the dose of the we^k. 

There is • grist of minor bills, in-
dud ing appropriations and selection 
on • rite for a second normal school 

- - _ 
s to be taken upi 

tr Phone 75, City Fuel Co. 
For the ̂ Beidili Coil 

Feature Number Two 
The second exclusive Vesta 

Patented feature in Vesta Im
pregnated Wooden Matts which 
prevent "treeing" and its disas
trous consequences. 

This remarkable y feature is 
covered by U. S. basic Patent be
longing to the Vesta. It cannot 
be used .in any other battery, 
^.nd Vesta costs no more than 
ordinary batteries* 

cThe third Vesta triumph will 
appear in next Monday's Trib
une. 

•:.>'Nil" 

"EGCA Cigar in 
its own humidor' 

Bud says,-
r^ts a perfect end to any old day. 

WERTHE1MER BROS BALTIMORE, 

% ifr ' . r ' 

" rrhe Mqrtfe 

i®roleb«udson 
and Hupmobfle^Cars 

and Parts 
When in need of expert" 

mechanical work, bring your 
car to us. 

Look over our battery • 
department, it is the most 

completely equipped in 
the state. 

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING 
You will be interested in com

paring our work with that . 
of other shops. c; py.iy. 

Missouri valle^ 
MOTOR C(^4 

^ CARL PEpERSON,jMgr. ^ 
Bismarck ' North Dakota 

DRY 
CLEANERS 

LAHR MOTOR SALES 
< CO. /s 1 

^ 4.^ A f ^ / * ' " '^.?V" - vf?', VHj. 
£ Distributors of rv< r 

Vesta Batteries, Federal Tires 
? aad Overlaad Cara , 

"CLEAN AS A WHISTLE" 
"Ah !" That's what they all say. 

We guarantee our/work. 
Mail Orticre Filled Promptly 

TAILOR SHOP 
Opikwite Pbitoffice 

Fnrs, Gowns, Dresses, Suits, 
Coats, .Bbaaaa^Gloves, Hats 
caa be ctfaned ail sMall expense 
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